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UNIV"SR8 ITY OF R ICHHOND LAVI SCHOOL 
TOR TS Examination Mt· . :Muso June 1 1 1963 
1. D 
1 
a child aged thirtoen , h ~~ d 1l s lingsho·b. His parents knew of this and urged 
" him to be c8reful with it. D and his friend E wandered onto the platform of R.R.Co. '/~l 
, _. Thev and othor ch:lldren had frequently been chased away from this pla tform before 
f u> • ~1.J! : • 1 V D ~ ~ - f and t hey know tha t they shouJ.d not p ay there. ihile on the platform, projected 
" 
11 
a stone from his slingshot toward E, who had h is back turned. The stone missed E / 
i; (Y;>'/ '.' ·~. and flew towa rd a n adult bys tander, P • P saw it coming and dodged sideways into 
~1" s. P r ea lized he would bump into S when he dodged, but did not lmow tha t S had an 
urtificial l e g . S fe ll and broke his anlclo. V~ha t is the liability, if any , of D, 
!, D's pare nts , a nd P? ~'\Thy? Why not? 
\ / 
; 
2. D doulJle parked his truck on the right-hand side of a busy street, headed east, 
for ha lf a n h our while he unloaded and delivered certain of its contents to a store. 
The distance fro r:1 the l e ft of the . truck to the center of the street is four feet. 
A, while driving a car eastwar d t1 long the S(\me street, turned out to pass D's truck. 
In do:L~1g so , he crossed a double white line mar king the cente r of th0 street which 
by traff ic l o.wand pr ac tice rne o.ns 11 no p&\ s s ing ar..d no c ros sing of doub le line . 11 P, 
a g irl of six , sli pped aw£:y from her mothe r while the l atter stood on the sidewa lk 
engrosse d in conversati on with a pa s sing friend , and da shed ga ily across the str efJ t 
in fr ont of D1 s truck . The front of A's c<-'.r nosed past t he truck just a s P crossed 
in front of the truck. P ran i nto .A's front fernier a nd was in,jured. May P r ecove r 
fro m D for he r i n juries? Why ? Why n ot? 
3. A, v1b i le dri vinp~ his truc k with due C8. r0 ove r the cr e st of 8. hill;>' road covered 
w:i.th ice, Goe s i nto a skid. As his truck slide s a nd skids down the hill, he notices 
B's ca r, wh i ch had pre v i ously skidded while speeding , across t he road with five 
pe op le in :Lt. In a spli t-second c ~dcuL:.tion, ho correctly decides tha t the only 
chance of avoid i Pg e, crush into B1 s ce r is to drive tlu·ough tho f ence of a farm ad-
joining t he road . In doing; this he kn ocks down a porti on of the fenc e , coming to 
re st j ust i ns ide tho fe nce on tho far mland. C, the owne r of t he fa r m, is working 
elsevrhEn·e on the fa rm u. nd knows noth ing of th i s. C's house is on t he farm, 2CO 
yards from tho road E: nc1 p l a inly visible to A. C's cattle a re gr a zin g a quarter of 
a mile from t he fe nc e . They are rJ ls o visible to A. Aftor t wo hours' delay, with 
t ho he l p of a passe rb y , D, A gets ~ is t ruck back on the road and drives off. D's 
ba c k v•as i n ,j i..u· o cl a s ho cts sisto d .A . Tho.t ovening soroo of C's c a ttle wander out 
through t ho gap in tho br oken fence onto tho highway . E, while driving ca refully, 
collides with ono of the 2n:i.mals . I n the collision the a ni ma l is killed a nd E's 
ce.r :i.s daw,;;;,go d. v~·h,;.t ~ if any , a rc the l:iabil:ities of A and B to C, D, and E? Why? 
Why no t? 
4. While rounding a blind curve A neg li ge ntly skids a nd h is ca r lie s broadside to 
t ho roa d , A is trapped i nr.; id ~J but B, a P<-~ ssonse r, :i_s thrown c l ear a nd rests on the 
shouldo :r. of the roa d i n an unco nsciou s condi.tion. rforn0 nts l a ter C comes around the 
curve 2. t e.n 0x cess:i.ve speed and not keep i ng a prope r lookout. C applies his brake s 
a s soon as he sees A's ca r but s k i ds an d collides with it, k.nock:ine; A's mang led 
body rmt of his ca r onto t ho highway . A r e ce ive d no further i njury but his c a r wa s 
furth er daIPB.ged . A few moments <:<i' t r:i r the collision B, h ttving re ;~o. i ne d consciousness 
and s trugg led t o her f oot, f a i nts a t the sight of A1 s mangled body and a s a result 
ho.s, over a pe riod of seve r a l months, suff ered vomiting spe ls .a nd )'w adaches . What, 
i .f any , is . C's l:L,ei. b ility? Jifhy? . VJb~r n ot? '" f<, .~  c.&' ' ('"~PtJ /3c.Lvd cu4J 
.,,,_p;~, £<_. cf lu /tl ,L[l ?' t • 1 -•,1 l ) ' ~~. .. · 
5. D, a dr ugg ist, nogli p;on tly sold F a bottle of p oison, labeled cough medicine. 
Dis covering b is mistake, ho t e l e phonod 0.t once to P's office. A, a business visitor 
a t the o f' fice , £u.1swored t he ring and :in for med D t lw t P ha d ste flp ed out of the office 
for a moment. D the n told A of the mj_s'i:;ako a nd A r oplied tha t he would tell Pat 
once . Th is t e leph me COtl"IT''Jr setion vva::> hoard by P 's se cre ·i~ary, B, but both A and B 
forgot to toll p , Tha t nir.;ht P and hi s w:i.fe to ok s ome of t he substance a nd both 
bec ame ser i ously ill. ·wha t are tho li o.bilitios, if any , of D, A, a nd B? Why ? Why 
not? 
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